General Information

Patient or Visitor Services
- Information Desk
  Personnel are stationed at desks throughout the campus to answer questions, provide directions and be of assistance in any way possible.
- Guest Services is located in The Arcade, Zayed Tower, Main Level, Room 2150B, 410-955-5842.
- Parking, 410-955-5812.
- Patient Accommodation Office, 410-955-9231.
- Patient Visitor Center & Outpatient Entrance is located in The Arcade, Zayed Tower.
- Outpatient Pharmacies
  - Avalon
  - Montevideo
  - Moore Clinic
  - Outpatient Center
  - Weinberg Building

Security
- Social Work: Adult
- Security
- Shuttle Services
- Visitor Information Center, 410-955-5000 or visit mtamaryland.com
- Volunteer Services
- Video Call Services

Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions
- Food for Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions
- Inova
- International Medical Education
- MDS
- Bloomberg School of Public Health
- Kennedy Krieger Institute (Affiliate)

General Information (continued)

Directions to the Johns Hopkins Medical Campus

From Washington, D.C., and Virginia, and the I-95 access at BWI Airport

Take I-95 North to Exit 31 (95 North) via downtown Baltimore. Merge onto I-83 South toward the city center. Take the I-95 South exit onto E. Monument Street. Make a right onto E. Monument Street and proceed to the enclosed pedestrian bridge to the main hospital.

From Philadelphia, New York and Northern Baltimore Direct Flights
Take I-95 South to Baltimore, merge onto I-83 South toward downtown Baltimore. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.

From Iowa and Appalachian’s Eastern Shore
From I-95 North, take Exit 47 toward Baltimore/Washington International Airport and proceed onto I-95 South. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.

From Pennsylvania and Western Maryland
Take I-70 East. Merge onto I-895/Rutland-Ballantyne via EXIT 1A toward 95/Orleans Street. Take Exit 11A (BE) for I-95 North/South toward Baltimore. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.

From Frederick and Western Maryland
Take I-70 East. Merge onto I-895/Rutland-Ballantyne via EXIT 1A toward 95/Orleans Street. Take Exit 11A (BE) for I-95 North/South toward Baltimore. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.

From So. Maryland and Eastern Shore
From I-95 South, take Exit 47 toward Baltimore/Washington International Airport and proceed onto I-95 North. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street.

From Maryland
From I-95 North, take Exit 47 toward Baltimore/Washington International Airport and proceed onto I-95 South. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.

From Southern Maryland
From I-95 South, take Exit 47 toward Baltimore/Washington International Airport and proceed onto I-95 South. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.

From Philadelphia and Appalachian’s Eastern Shore
From I-95 North, take Exit 47 toward Baltimore/Washington International Airport and proceed onto I-95 South. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.

From Pennsylvania and Western Maryland
Take I-70 East. Merge onto I-895/Rutland-Ballantyne via EXIT 1A toward 95/Orleans Street. Take Exit 11A (BE) for I-95 North/South toward Baltimore. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.

From Frederick and Western Maryland
Take I-70 East. Merge onto I-895/Rutland-Ballantyne via EXIT 1A toward 95/Orleans Street. Take Exit 11A (BE) for I-95 North/South toward Baltimore. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.

From So. Maryland and Eastern Shore
From I-95 South, take Exit 47 toward Baltimore/Washington International Airport and proceed onto I-95 South. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.

From Maryland
From I-95 North, take Exit 47 toward Baltimore/Washington International Airport and proceed onto I-95 South. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.

From Southern Maryland
From I-95 South, take Exit 47 toward Baltimore/Washington International Airport and proceed onto I-95 South. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.

From Philadelphia and Appalachian’s Eastern Shore
From I-95 North, take Exit 47 toward Baltimore/Washington International Airport and proceed onto I-95 South. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.

From Pennsylvania and Western Maryland
Take I-70 East. Merge onto I-895/Rutland-Ballantyne via EXIT 1A toward 95/Orleans Street. Take Exit 11A (BE) for I-95 North/South toward Baltimore. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.

From Frederick and Western Maryland
Take I-70 East. Merge onto I-895/Rutland-Ballantyne via EXIT 1A toward 95/Orleans Street. Take Exit 11A (BE) for I-95 North/South toward Baltimore. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.

From So. Maryland and Eastern Shore
From I-95 South, take Exit 47 toward Baltimore/Washington International Airport and proceed onto I-95 South. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.

From Maryland
From I-95 North, take Exit 47 toward Baltimore/Washington International Airport and proceed onto I-95 South. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.

From Southern Maryland
From I-95 South, take Exit 47 toward Baltimore/Washington International Airport and proceed onto I-95 South. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.

From Philadelphia and Appalachian’s Eastern Shore
From I-95 North, take Exit 47 toward Baltimore/Washington International Airport and proceed onto I-95 South. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.

From Pennsylvania and Western Maryland
Take I-70 East. Merge onto I-895/Rutland-Ballantyne via EXIT 1A toward 95/Orleans Street. Take Exit 11A (BE) for I-95 North/South toward Baltimore. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.

From Frederick and Western Maryland
Take I-70 East. Merge onto I-895/Rutland-Ballantyne via EXIT 1A toward 95/Orleans Street. Take Exit 11A (BE) for I-95 North/South toward Baltimore. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.

From So. Maryland and Eastern Shore
From I-95 South, take Exit 47 toward Baltimore/Washington International Airport and proceed onto I-95 South. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.

From Maryland
From I-95 North, take Exit 47 toward Baltimore/Washington International Airport and proceed onto I-95 South. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.

From Southern Maryland
From I-95 South, take Exit 47 toward Baltimore/Washington International Airport and proceed onto I-95 South. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.

From Philadelphia and Appalachian’s Eastern Shore
From I-95 North, take Exit 47 toward Baltimore/Washington International Airport and proceed onto I-95 South. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.

From Pennsylvania and Western Maryland
Take I-70 East. Merge onto I-895/Rutland-Ballantyne via EXIT 1A toward 95/Orleans Street. Take Exit 11A (BE) for I-95 North/South toward Baltimore. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.

From Frederick and Western Maryland
Take I-70 East. Merge onto I-895/Rutland-Ballantyne via EXIT 1A toward 95/Orleans Street. Take Exit 11A (BE) for I-95 North/South toward Baltimore. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.

From So. Maryland and Eastern Shore
From I-95 South, take Exit 47 toward Baltimore/Washington International Airport and proceed onto I-95 South. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.

From Maryland
From I-95 North, take Exit 47 toward Baltimore/Washington International Airport and proceed onto I-95 South. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.

From Southern Maryland
From I-95 South, take Exit 47 toward Baltimore/Washington International Airport and proceed onto I-95 South. Take the E. Monument Street exit onto E. Monument Street at the traffic circle at the end of the freeway.